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Students
nominate
best profs
By Megan Shearn
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

They (.an make a slikleiit laiitih, cr\
or scream m tnistratum, Inn in the
eiul, professors ,ire a memorahle p.irt of
the college ex|vrienc(.'. Hvery sUklent
has haJ a piolessor that tnaJe the
le.irnint> experietice mterestmt: ,mJ
s h.illen^itty.
StuJettts h.iw a chattce to thank
that professor hy notnitratttij,: hmi or
her tor the 1listinmiisheJ Te.ichtnt:
Award h\ l\ ‘c. 1.
"1 had no idea who nominated me,
hut it w.is fl.ittenn),’,” said John ( aih er,
a professor of |n)litic.il science. Cailver
received the aw.ird in the 1998-9U
schiKil ve.ir ainl now sits on the com
mittee th.it chixises the nomtnees.
Three professors .ire chosen e\er\
. -•ar. Stiklents nomin.ite the professors
hy dri'i’'pifie ott ballots ,it the k'enned\
l.ihr.irv. The .\\etuie or the Lamersity
I titoti.
tdiKer s,iiv.l students tieed to till out
the ti.itne of the professor .md .mswer
the short eiuestions m tlu- fiver foutui
.it the aKive n.imed dn>i'-oft st.itiotts,
St line of the c|uesttotis .isk studetUs :o
pnnide sjvcific ex.itiiples of excel
lence itt te.ichmy .md how the profes
sor h.id a me.mitutfiil impact on their
life.
.Alter nomin.itioiis .ire in, the ctunmittee ttf six professors, who .ire .ill

Presidential race undecided
Florida ballots still being recounted; Bush and Gore remain nearly even
TATLAIIASSHE. hl.i. (AIT —
Honda officials het:.in recountinii
ne.irly 6 million h.illots Wednesvlav
to determine the next
president,
while
¡ 1 ( ''
IVmocrats ,ind some
\oters complainckl of
inepiil.irities in the elec
tion.
The recount in .ill 67
counties was tnytiered hy
2
st.ite
law
hec.iiise
Repuhhc.in Ckort>e NX'. BushIcxi
IVmocr.it ,A1 Clore hy less th.in oneh.ilf of 1 percent. State officials s.iid
they will count every h.illot over
ii;ain, .ind expected to he finished

0

h^ the end of today.
hlorida elections supervisors also
wailcxl for .in undetermined numher
of overseas ballots, pri-

By Christine Powell
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

[ 1( ) N

m.irily from military
personnel .ind their
families.
The
st.ite
.illows 10 d.iys .iftei the
election tor the ballots
to come in.
The st.ite count
ed about 2 , NOO overseas
h.illots in the 19% election
more
th.in the maruin sep.iratintj Clore
.ind Bush this time — so there is a

0

0

a

see ELECTION, page 2
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past winners, .ind twti students yo
throtiiih the entries to deckle the tiominees. Cailver s.itd th.it he chiHisis the
tw»> studemts wht) s e n e oti the comtnttree. Caiintmttee m etiilvrs sit m »>n
.1 protevsor’s class to tjet a feel t>f wh.it
the student sc-es.
“\X’e usu.illy .isk oursc'lves, ‘did we
t>et sometiunt; “ tit of it.’’" Cailver said,
“ lltm well dtvs the professor tnteract
with the students’ A re rite students
payinj» attention.’”

.After visits .ire thnuiyh, the com 
mittee meets a^.iiir to decide on the
finals. Cailver said President Warren
Riker chiHises the three wintiers from
the list of finalists h.isei.1 mi the evi
dence the committee has shown.
“We were all in .inreement last ye.ir
of who It was," Cailver s.iid.
L.tst year’s winners, Mike Clerintjer,
professtir of ylohal str.itej.'y and l.iw,
Brent ll.illock of stiil science and
C'lint St.iley of computer science,
spoke to colleauiies Wednesday at the
nistinuuished Teacher’s Panel.
hach professor talked on how he
motivated his students and himself.
“I don’t consider myself a teacher,
hut a facilitator of learning,’’ Cieritifier
s.iid. "If you don’t have the other side,
you don’t have a meamnj'ful diaCiennj’er s.iid there were two ways
to st.ty motivated.

Numher one was that ,i professor
needs to enjoy the m.iteri.il th.it he or

see TEACHERS, page 3

WcTrkshc^p
gives wc:>men
safety captions

Above, Joshua
Soderlund, a
forestry and
natural
resources
senior, displays
proof that he
voted on
Tuesday. Left,
Colin
Bartolome, a
computer sci
ence freshman,
fills out his bal
lot at the
University
Union voting
station.
The presiden
tial race is still
undecided due
to the recount
of Florida bal
lots. George IV.
Bush and AI
Gore remain
nearly tied, but
there are still
overseas
absentee bal
lots to be
counted.
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When a woman ts faced with .i rape
situation, she h.is options.
To re.ict in ,i p.issive m.ititur is one
option, atid to react with .lytiression is
atiother. .A wiun.m’s itistmct ts to react
m ,in .luyressive tn.inner, hut m cIkhis111« to do so, she must ktiow how to
work m .iti effective tn.inner in order to
«et out of the situ.ition.
K.ipe A««ression 1Vfense, R.AP, is .i
self'defetise course that is suitable for
women of all .i«es and .ihilities. Tlie
course jsrovides women with .i clear
base of optiotis to deal with ati assault.
.A««ression, in the form of self-defense,
is t.iuuht so thaf it Ivcoines a n.itural
.ind I'r.ictic.il consider.ition for a
woman who is .nt.icked.
The R.All workshois will t.ike pl.ice
on c.impus Nov. 17 to 19 tor a ti'ral of
12 hours of instruction. The course is
'IMiisored hy ITm ersity Polae ,ind is
tree. .\lthou«h all 20 sp.ites .ire full tor
t.ill (.|u.irter, another R.AH course will
take pl.ice diirin« winter (.|ii.irter.
.Accorilm« to the R.AP Systems
staff, itieffective attempts to w.iril ott .in
.itt.icker stem primarily from a kick of
knowlei.lt’e aUuit the basic self-defense
principles. Women don’t know alxnit
the opt ions she has avail.ihle to her durin« .1 violent encounter.
“This self-ilefense is designed for
women,” s. ikI University Police S«t.
Lori H.ishitn “We teach women what
her ¡XTson.il weajsons are aivl how to
defeikl hersedf a«aitist a man who is rapiti« her."
Tlie overall «oal of the program is to
reiliice victimi:ation throu«h infomic\l
dectsion-m.iktn« and sensthie" action.
.AccokIiii« to resistance stattstics, selfdefense* preparatton throu«h education
.itid tr.imin« is the Ivst w.iy to sun ive
ati ass.itih.
“Wh.it we’re teachin« are very sim
ple, practical techiikiues," I l.ishim slid.

Scholarship designed to aid future teachers
By Jon Hughes

ship, which

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

intended to help students pay for edu

In
.in
.ittempt
to
address
tailifornia’s teacher shortage ,ind aki
Slime of the state’s low pertormin«
public schiHils, the Cailifornia State
University system will introduce a
$ 2 0 ,lXX' teachin« fellowship for stu
dents enrolled full-time in teachin«
creilential pro«rams.
T he
G overnor’s
Teaching
Fellowship was established recently hy
Gov. Gray Davis with the intention of
hrin«in« hi«h qu.ility teachers to
schiKils that have performed poorly on
stand.irdi:ed tests. T he $20 million
pro«r.im will «ive fellowships to
selected individuals with the stipula
tion that they commit to teach for at
le.ist four years in the low performin«
schools. T he $20,000 one-year fellow 

is non-renewable, is

cation and livin« ex|x*nses while earnin« their teaching credentials.
Keti Swisher, a spokesman for the

experience in workin« with children,
anion« other thin«s.
lV«innin« in September of next

“O w r goal is to get the best

utiprecedented in its K k u s .

teachers into the schools

this before, pairiti« low performin«

that need them the most.'*

schiHils with hi«h performin« teach

Ken Swisher

ers," Swisher said. “Our «oal is to «et

eSU spokesman

the Ix’st teachers into the schools that
need them the most."
T he fellowship will he awarded in
January to 250 students, selected from
the piHil of applicants based entirely
on merit. In order to qualify, students
must h.ive a bachelor’s de«ree from a
re«ionally accredited

s c Ik h i I

versity,

academic

a verified

or uni
.ind

employment record, .ind dixiimented

they do not have teachin« credenti.iK
but have lx*en authorized to teach due
to the shorta«e. In the next decade, it

T

C'SU system, said that the program is
“W e’ve never done somethin« like

emer«ency permit>, meanin« that

is projected that (kilifornia will need
to hire 250,000 to 500,000 new teach
ers.
Swisliet reco«ni:ed the probletii
and feels that the fellowship pro«ram
will help to address it.
“There are teachers ri«ht now who
are not qiialifieil to teach," he said.

year, the pro«ram will expand to 1,000
fellowships, to be awarded annually
thereafter.
The pro«ram arrives at a time when
C^alifornia’s public schiHils are endurin« a near critical shorta«e of qu.ilified
teachers. There are currently ^0,000
teachers in the state who .ire usin«

“The Governor’s Teachin« Fellowship
will help in «ettin« qualified teach»»
crs.
Tlie de.idline for applications for
the first 250 fellowships is Nov. 20.
Those interested in applyin« should
download

.in

.ipplication

.it

wwAV.teacher-fellowship.cal.state.edu
or call (866)824-75 55.
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:32 a.m./Set: 5:01 p.m.

TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 4:08 p.m. / Set: 4:02 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE
AT POHT SAN LUIS

Low: 1:32 a.m. /1.00 feet
High: 7:52 a.m. / 5.54 feet
Low: 2:24 p.m. / 0.54 feet
High: 8:27 p.m. / 4.39 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
^

THURSDAY
High: 66° / Low: 46°
FRIDAY
High: 5 8 °/Low: 44°
SATURDAY
High: 61° / Low: 43°
SUNDAY
High: 6 3 °/Low: 39°
MONDAY
High: 65° / Low: 40°

Watch for continuing
presidential election
coverage in Monday's
Mustang Daily.

a diffetence in the outcome.
In each county, a county judf’e, the
ch.iirman of the county commission
continued from page 1
and the local elections supervisor,
recounted the votes by feeding punch
rumorc [lossihility th;it those hallots
cards rhroiiuh tabulation machines
.ilone eoiiKi i h.inye the outcome.
three times. The makeuis of the canThe scrutinv was intense hec.mse x.issinj,: board is supposed to itisulate
Horid.i, with its
electoral votes, the process from politics, Roberts s.ud.
will ileckle the winner of the presiTwo former secretaries of st.ite Jential Jitfhan^er. In an added twist, Warren t'hristopher for Cuue and
the state’s governor, Jeh hush, is the |.lines .A. B.iker 111 for Bush - - were
younyer brother ot the Republican heading monitorin<j teams sent to
nominee.
Florii-la on Wednesday.
“We thouLtht it woukl be close.
In
Florid.i
and
elsewhere,
Ne\ i‘r m my wildest dre.ims did 1 ev er IVmocnits nrumbled .ibout lout; lines
imagine it would be this close,” jeb at the polls, reports that ballots were
Bush told reporters in the capit.il city. late in arriving at pollint: places .ind
T he latest Fk'rida totals, including,' other possible irreyul.irities,
.ill .ibsentee ballots received so tar,
“W e’ve received liter.illy thousands
showed Bush with 2,9t?V,nS votes of telephone c.ills .ind iiu|iiiries .ind
.ind Cuire with 2,907,^51 — a differ reports of irreyiilarities like ballots
ence of 1,784 in .1 st.ite with 8.75 mil appearint: and disappeaiin^i, voter
lion refiisrered voters.
intimidation, and the tot.ils of this
W ith 28 ot 67 Florid.i counties election sort of mysteriously disap
recounted Wednesday, Bush’s lead pearing,' aiul Krowinj: overnif’ht,” stare
over Cuire decreased by 665 votes. l\ ‘mocratic Party chairman Bob Poe
Gore h.id a net jjain ot 859 votes from said.
Tuesday nis'ht’s count; Bush, a net
Je.sse Jackson said he not calls on
iiain ot 176 votes.
Election Day complaininn that blacks
Both Bush and Gore campaigned had difficulty votinn in Florida and
hard in the state and regarded it as other Southern states. Jack.son said
crucial.
some voters were told there were no
Som e counties completed the more ballots, or that polls were closed.
count Wednesday and forwarded
‘‘W hat we need is not just a
results to Tallahassee for certification recount by hand, but also a thorounh
by Republican Secretary ot State investination,” Jackson said.
Katherine Harris and state elections
N A A C P President Kweisi Mfume
director Clay Roberts, a Republican said he has asked the Justice
appointee. Jeb Bush said he recased IVpartment to investigate what he
himself.
called numerous complaints of elec
Although both candidates typically tion irrenularities affecting minority
pick up votes in a recount, veterans of voting. He also wants the federal gov
the priKess said it is unusual tor one ernment to oversee the recount.
‘‘We are not suggesting foul play.
side to pick up enough votes to make

Mustang Daily
but we are very much concerned that
foul play can happen,” he .said in a
statement.
Separately, Pem ocratic officials
and hundreds of voters complained
.ibout the way b.illots in P.ilm Beach
Ckiimty
were .irranged.
Voters
punched holes in the middle of the
b.illot, while candidates were alter
nately listed to the left and then the
right.
“It was virtually impossible to
know who you voted for,” said M.irk
Hirsch, a 50-year-old business execu
tive who voted for C5reen P.irty candi
date R.ilph N'ader.
Some (lore supporters said they
fe.ired they mistakenly voted for
Reform
Party
candidate
P.it
Buchan.m. Gore carried the county by-

more than 110,000 votes, hut the
5,407 votes for Buchanan were by far
the most of any Florida county, and
almost 20 percent of his total vote in
the st.ite.
Republicans said the ballot was
approved by Palm Beach Gounty
Supervisor ot Elections Theres.i
LePore, a 1Vmocrat.
“T he ballot was lait.1 out within
.iccord.ince with the statute,” Roberts
s.iid. “T h.it’s a voting system th.it’s
been in use for many ye.irs in many
counties.”
Jeb Bush s.iid he h.is seen nothing
th.it indicates fraud, .ind pledged .i failrecount.
“Voter tr.iud in our state is ,i felony,
.ind guilty parties will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law,” he said.

C am p lim ettu fy Continental B reakfast
In-Koom Coffee
Friendly S ta ff
Fool and Spa
Afternoon Tea
Walk to Downtown
15 M inutes to Beaches and Wineries

Close to
CalPoly

(3 0 5 )5 4 3 -2 7 7 7
(3 0 0 )5 4 3 -2 7 7 7
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Microsystems will be
conducting interviews on
November 17th.

An information session will be held from
5 * 7 pm in Veranda Cafe A & C
on November 16th.
Sun is proud to ensure that equal talent
always gets equal opportunity.
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TEACHERS

say in tho classroom.

continued from page 1

nu'ro C('ntrol, hut that’s kdK with mo,”

“Somotimos you havo to yivc up
ho said.

^he is K‘'>ini4 to tc;ich.
“It you’a' not oxcitoJ ('r inoti\atcd,
don’t tCMcll it," ho Slid. "It voii still
havo to toach it, find >omothiny that
can ho tnotivatinj,'.”
Niimhor two was having: rospoot tor
tho '«tiidotit.
“Locturo littlo and itot to know oaoh
studont,” ho said.
For 1lallock, humor is tho koy to
'ucoosstul motivation.
“Koop tho stiklonts intoraotivo,” ho
Naid. “I\rM)n,ili:e tho class. 1 novor
woar tho same tio all (.luartor lon^."
1lallock likos to soo students havo a
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‘7 don’t amsidcr mysdj a teacher, hut a facilitator
of learning. ”

Spenttanoity is also a lar^o factor in

M ike G e rin g e r
professor of global strategy and law

koopiny; up class mitralo tor I lallock.
“Koop tho locturos .ilivo hy yottiny
tho stiklonts out ot tho normal sot-

1 assure thorn th,it they can elo it," ho

was to come h.ick, he would continuo

tiny;,’’ ho said.

said.

to do tino.

Staloy also saiel that professors

Staloy, othorwiso kitow as Darth
Vaelor to his studonts, slid assuriny tho

should warch each stiklont indivieluah

stiklonts that thoir work will proparo

ly. 1lo yavo tho o.xamplo ot a current

thorn tor moviny; ahoael is tho koy to

stiklont who missed his midterm.

stiklont motivation.
Staloy said his students consider

Staloy wrote him a mos.sayo askiriy

him a hard case, hut they yivo him

hack discourayod that ho wasn’t doiny

rc.spoct tor it in tho end.

as well as he planned.

To Staloy, hiyh st.indaixh aro not
olitisi Flit oyalitan.in.
“It assuros rhat everyono succeods
and does well,” ho said. “You can yivo
thè Ntudonts ,i challonye; you just havo

him whore ho was. Tho studont replied

to .issuro thom that it is doahle.”
Studonts can ,iNo vote online at

“Students know what they’re yet-

Staley a.ssured the student that he

tiny into when they take my class, hut

was receivmy a B averaye, and it he

wwvv.calpoly.edii~acadsen/ClTHS/A
WARDS/formditnil.
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Enjoy the com fort and convenience o f traveling w ith
Am trak' this holiday season.
Student Advantage Members save 15%‘ on rail fares to over 500 destinations all year
long, including the holidays. To jo in Student Advantage, call 1-877-2JOIN-SA or visit
studentadvantage.com.
For Amtrak’ information and reservations, call 1-800-USA-RAIL or visit w w w .am trak.com .
•Not valid on pnak weekday Metroliner or Acela Express" Trains and Canadi.in portions of trains operated jointly by Amtrak and VIA Rail Canada or on connecting services via non Amtr.ik carriers

o/
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if you are not a Student Advantage Member, enjoy a one
time savings of 10% when you present this coupon and
your valid student I.D.

Tickets must be purchased between November 1, 2000 and December 18, 2000, for travel from
November 1, 2000 through January 31, 2001.
Original coupon must be surrendered at the time of purchase
Offer valid for select trains only — Not valid on unreserved NEC service,

Name’

Metroliner’, Acola Express: Acela* Regional, Auto Tram', Canadian portion or Joint
AmtrakA/IA' service, 7000 A 8000 series Thruway Services, multi ride fare plans and any
other discounts or ptomotions. OTfetr non-rcfundabic after payment is made. Valid for
Business Class and Sleeping Car upon payment of full application accommodation
charge Other restrictions may apply. Anitrak Is a registered service mark of the Natiortal
Railroad Passenger Corporation

TRAVEL AGENTS: accMs your ODS for complett detail«: Q/PRO/STH/P1-P8: Sabre:
Y/PRO/STH/P1-P8. Attach coupon to auditori coupon: If atactronlcaily raportlng. attach
to agent coupon. All Trav^ Agent« and Amtrak Ticketing Agent« ptea«e return the
coupon to: Amtrak Cuttomer Segmentation. 10 Q Street. NE. Washington, OC 20002.
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West Bank,
Gaza Strip
still tense
JHRUSALHM (A P)
Vinlciuv
tlarc-vl in the ^XV,st B.tnk .iiul (
Strip on
WeJnesclav o\'c'n a.s
P.ilostini.in k'aJor Ya-sscr .Ar.itat hc.kl'
c J tor W.i.shinyTon to consult with
PrcMilcnt Cjilinton. P.ilcstini.in yiinmen killed a cii.stoins worker on her
w.iv TO work, ,ind tour P.ile.stinians
were shot dead in clashes.
T h e Palestinian le.ider tlew to
C^alro to meet with Hyyptian
President llo sn i Mubarak - the
main sponsor, with Cdinton, ot the
peace process — and then to Britain
tor .1 meetiny with Prime Minister
Tony Blair.
.Arafat, who spoke with Blair diirinij a three-hour London stop,
"underlined the important role which
Britain and the European U nion
could play in support ot the peace
process,” a Blair spokesm.in said. No
further details were known.
The Palestinian leader w.is due in
Washinytoir hy niE;httall, .ind will
meet with Cdinton on Thursd;iv.
Israeli Prime Minisrer Ehud B.irak
was to meet with Cdinton on Sundav.
Bar.ik saiil on Israeli television that
he will not ;isk tor resumption ot
peace
neyotiations.
“1 j;o to
Wa.shinjjton to ensure that the end ot
violence that was a^;reed on .it Sh.irm
el'Sheik is carried our it that is possi
ble. That is all,” he said, reterriiiE; to a
truce mediated last month hy Cdinton
in Eijvpt.
Alrhou{>h the Palestinians have
said they won’t declare statehood on
Nov. 15 — the 12th anniversary ot a
symbolic independence declaration
.Aratar made in exile — they did say
they miyhr vlo so without prior
notice.
“T he Palestinian people have the
riylit to declare the state whenever
they want," Nahil Sha.ith, a top .iide
to Arat.it, said Wednesd.iy.
T hat came a day iitrer Barak m.ide
his clearest ever otter ot statehiHkl to
the Piilestimans, hut said it could
come only throut>h negotiations —
and that talks would resume only
once the violence stopped.
“T his situation cannot continue
and Israel will put an end to it, K* it
by political or other ways.” Barak said
Wednesday at .i meinonal to tonner
Prime Minister Yitzhak R.ibin, slain
by a Jewish extremist five years .tj>o.
“Violence will not achieve .inythint», It will not change our policy
.ind will not weaken our determina
tion to briny peace and security to
Israel.”
But the prospect ot a peaceful reso
lution seemed tar .iway Wednesilay.
T hree
Palestinian
yunmen
.imhushed .in Israeli customs otticial
travehny to work in R.itah, the
Israeli-controllevl border erossiny
between the CLiz.i Strip .ind F.yypt.
They killed her .ind iniured her
nephew, who was driviny.
Barak s.iid he viewed the .itt.iek
“with yreat severirv, espeeiallv on the
eve ot ... Anitat’s trip to ^X.lshlnyton.
It calls into (.|iiestion the serioiiMies''
ot .Arafat’s intentions to implement ...
understandinys ,ind decrease violence
in the reyion."
.A yroup .illied with the militant
Isl.imic jihad, .i sm.ill oryaniz.ition
opposed to the peace priKcss, elaimeil
responsibility tor the att.iek in ,i state
ment taxeil to T he Associ.ited Press
in lYim.isc'us, Syn.i.
In retali.ition, Israel shut down the
erossiny and Clara’s .iirport, which it
jointly controls with the Palestinians.
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Something is
Electoral College is out of date
rotten in the
state of Florida
T lE C T O < V \ L C O L L E fr E

G

ot roads ti' unto voiir rosj'i hi^on, this onliiinn is

to ho hriital. hot’s l;oI otio thin«^' straidit; A1
( M>io uoulJ I’o (Hii noxt Ptvsklont it it woron't lor
Nadoi. Nador’s prosonoo iti hlorida ahsolutoK killo»! Cloro,
t loro’s inv thosis: |t’s a sad klav uhon Ropiihlu an lov.ilists aio
I lu'onnu o\or an iipsoi thoVklkln’i own tako lo'UitiiiiatoK.
Allow 1110 to shaqvn vonr tkKiis tin tho tu::v piituro this
oloUion has Ivoomo. lA'ii't ho klisilliisunokl it Bush wins
this olootion, ii Isn't Iwauso ot his kloas or \ision, hut
rathor a iol;uo lihoral that koiikln’t o\on tnustor 5 port.out
nation.tlK. ht>i tho most part, Naylor’s supisortofs r.in liko tho
uiikl troin him uhon uuik h timo o.imo This shows ono
ihino ,iikl ono thins: onl\.
Natlor was. md is, |int a t.kl. 1 In s isii'n ,itkl o.tiiso u ill sIk
t'lii int.1 ho lUst a hlip on tho r.klar soroon. 1 In hopos ot

1

,

politk il intluoiko atikl t-hanuo aro shot. Mark my workh, no
iVniiKkit worth hn/hor s.ilt
will o w r o n o him tho timool
kla\ tiikl N.klor has aklmitto'd
that hoklkvsn’t u.int anvthim:
t‘ t kill with tho Roptihlioan Parts. .Nt sshat dkl Wklir yor tot
hn trouhlo.’ Nti ni.itt.hini: ttiikls in 2s.V4, a halt millitm rs-alIs kln.ii'|\>intOkl su('portots .tikl tnu pis.sokhot1 itilumnist.
hoi’s hroak ii down, t ioit. itH'k Mkhiyan, Ponnssisania
iiikl o.irls in tho r.iio tho iron triam;lo ssas stilklitnd ssith
hloikl.i. 1 Ittssosor, iltoi ,1 flip t'no u.i\, thon aiunhoi tlop the
other was. hit Hid.i all i it ,i sUkklon nooklod i rsvtuinl. St i lot’s
t.ilk .1 little hininoss .iRiut the Sunshine St.ite.
hit irid.i, ,ind Its t. rik lal 24 elootor.il saues, is otinsklerokl ,i
Ix lluethor st.ito. They s.is hlorki.i represents the nation.

/

Eddie Drake

K i lint, tit then iiu revlihls klisvrse |>ipul.it it'll, 1 haso to
lerok- Pmii ■.•noiis:h tliitl. I K ro ,iro ,i tew thinu's th.it svill Iv
hiv.ikim: m the next isst' d.iss. In P.ilm pK-at.h (. aninty, ,i
pii domm.intls' sonii'r siti:on .iikI lossnh klnirit.t, huikliokls
i| .iners sot. rs nimpl.nnekl to elootittin , ittioi.iR th.it ihes
toaioki thos h.ikl niist.ikenis o.nt their SDtes tor Rett>rm P.irty
.. an.lkl.itt P.it Bukh.in.in iinto.i.l •'t ( tore. In t.k t, the maitirns 11| Buoh.in.m’s supixirr o.imo trom thn kotints' tsshkh hs
It lun kimisskin n \’h'RY ikh uiih 1 Vinoonits). Tlie Bal
lot th.it i.iiisod the ot'nfusk'n n tho "hutiortls h.ilKit.” (.Ai it,
till n.linos nt Al r tore .mil P.it l^ikh.in.in ssere .nskss.irilK
|xisitk>nokl next It tho X intitm huhhlos, ss'iikiini; Cir.mklm.i
iikl i ir.indp.i intti ,i k|u.ii:mire os or m.ikiny' sure thev s'otoki
toi the riitht |vison. R .m okl less ish oouplo s^nini: tti vote
lot ,1 man uhti h.n Ken k|uietlv lalvloil ,i Neo N’.i:P I
t h in k n o t :
Not ontHiL'h’ I It'u .iKnit some intire suspu loin into. In .i
Mi.imi proi mol, .1 Ballot R ix u nlott it the ixillms: pl.ioo
osem idn .ird not iik lukit il in the ottioi.il oouni ot l lorki i'
It sv.is diSk 1isered Vledno-sil.iv iik'niin” hv in emplosve ot
the olv.in h svhere \-olini: fiiok pl.ke. Tlie provinet the Kih
lot K'x ‘ ame tn'in represente.l i hik'h ¡xroent.iye ot .Atriean
AiiKTic.in .iiikl NX’est Inkluns ssho, .lu.iin, tvpie.illy \i>te
1V'tikvr.itio. S i what rlu hell n this’ A Yuizosl.ivi.in elovtion.’ .Are sse m.ikini: i praotioi ot not oiHintin« .ill the
votes tor ,1 re.ison.’ It n st' iiioroxlihly suspioioiis th.it tlu'se
two ox.implos ,iro Kith klam.iyiiu: to IVmivr.its .iml th.it the
Cit'S enior ot I K'nil.i n Binh’s hri'tlK'r! Toeoini>iund it .ill, it
n |eh Bush svho n osersoeim: the root Hint!

Nosv liv'k, I o.in t.tke it it Cit're loscn, 1ro-.illv o.in. But tor
I lorikl.i ti' in't onis holkl I'lit until the vots l.nt soeoiiil to
rele.ist.' its results, hut nosv .iR» i.onie uiikler sikh tire ti'r
sli'pps olovlion pr.iotioes has to r.iist. some klmiht in your
niiiikl n ti' the .luthentioitv ot tlu- numIxTs sse re seeimj. In
tho otkl, I miess I sst'ii’t Ix’ viintiokl until Ciore n I'lresklent.

tU N T
The tr.imers ot the (.'oust it ut ion may
h.is e rolleil os er in their "rases after
Tuesil.is niL'ht’s tre.ik show ot ek’ction
results.
hlootion kl.iy h.n come aiiil tjone, aiul
neither Al t uire nor (ieorp'e W. Bush h.n
been naineil the 44ri.i presklent ot the
I 'niteil St.ites. Not since RSHS has ,i presiklonti.il nice come ilossn to one s.indidate
ss innmi: the

Commentary ppui rv »s

ssith the other
c.iiklkl.ito t.ikint: tho m.ijority of elector.il
sotes, .iiikl ultim.itely svinnitit: the presiden
cy. This scenario soviin to lx* playim: out
hetsseen ( iore .ind Bush, svitli neither ot
them stopping ilossn to concoxle defe.it.
Ness's netssorks .md psilitic.il exjx-rts
lx‘i:an to “c.iH" sshuii prs'sidsnti.il c.mdikl.ites sson each state Tuesil.iy niyht. Tiling’s
P'ot hectic .iiiki stnmite, liosveser ss hen the
votes in some st.its's ssere jUst too close to
.icciir.itels prcklict the next le.ider of our
countrs.
I:.irls in the evenint:, netssorks s.iiil C'lore
h.kl sson l lond.i, hut that decnion sv a s
t.iken h.iik. As more and more st.itsn ssvre
kls'Cidcxl, it all came dossil to Floriila and its
24 electoral sores. Ciore and Bush rem.iiiied
s irtually neck .mil neok ss ith elector.il
votes, kre.itinu .i nail-hitint: iiiulit ot 'liti
cai dram.i. Then, it ss.n ileciileil By the netss-orks that Binli had taken Florid.i, makin«:
It mathem.itically impossihle tor Ciore to
win the preskleticy. Based solelv on the 271
elector.il sotes Bush h.kl .it th.it time. It svas
announced esvrssshere th.it our next presi
dent svould he Bush, even thouy;h votes had
not Been completely t.illied.

Eddie Drake is a political science senior.
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P rin te d by U n iv e rs ity G ra p h ic System s

The situ.ition uot esen more tense ssiien
netssorks tinik Floriil.i .isvay trom 14iish as
ssell, siiiiplv hec.iiise the m.irj:in ot votes
Ikisli h.id on Ciore svas too close. It svas
klecideil th.it Florid.i’s sotes ssoiild h ive to
he recounteil. .As tlx- niyht svent on, no
decisions ssere officially made on ssho
ssould he our next presklent, leas iiiu memhers ot the .Americ.in public to specul.ite
,md ssonder whether then sole maile .i ditterence.
In one ot the closest races in histors, the
Flector.il Ciolleue system ot soliiit: h.is come
under close scrutiny. The Flector.il C'olleye
ss'.is est.ihlished more th.m 2C'0 ye.irs .lyo
when the Cionstitution svas Ix'iii): tr.imed.
.Accordint: to Ciroliers Faicyclopedia
.Americ.ma online, the Flecior.il Caille;:e is
the collective n.ime tor .i yroup of electors,
nominated by |X)litic.il p.irtic' ssitlim the
states .ind |X>pul.irly electcxl. When
.Americans mi to the jx'lls to sote tor ssho
thev ssant to lx* president, they are .ictu.illy
sotitij: tor 'kites ot electors svho pledge to
sole tor who tinik the m.ijority ot |x>pular
SDtes III their 't.ite. This hrinys on the c|uesrion ot svhether or not an mdividu.il j x t son’s vote c.in m.ike .i ditterence in an elec
tion.
Wh.it sse h.ise seen so tar in this ye.ir’s
elec tion is that yes, every s-ote counts es|xx i.illy in close st.ites like Floriil.i sshere
Bush only led By about 2,0c\' s'otes. As of
Wedtiesd.iv niylit after the election, nothiiiu hail been decided. The otilv tinny; see
knosv is tli.it it IS quite txissihle for Ciore to
svm the jxipular sote, or the total numlx'r
ot votes svithin each st.ite, .iiiil more likely
that Bush svill t.ike the electoral sote
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m.ijority, suhsei|ueiitly Ivcomini: «>ur next
president.
d he Flector.il Ciolleye sv.is cre.iteii By the
tr.imers of the constitution bec.uise they
Ix'liesed the people ot the n.ilion .it that
time could not knosv eiiouyh aUuit the
ciu.ilitic.itioiis ot the c.mdid.ites, accoiiliny
to an MSNBC ' W'eh site. B.i'ic.illy, the
tr.imers didn’t trust .Americans to cluHise
their le.iiK r, so they came up svith thi' sys
tem. In the ye.ir 2CV0 , thoiu.’h, the system
has Become outd.iteil .md .irchaic Back in
the d.iy, the system ssorkeil, espec kills
Ix'c.iuse ot the kick ot technoloyy and com
munie.itioiis. It SV.IS underst.md.ihle that not
eservotie svho voteil .it th.it tune kness ssho
or ss hv they chose a candid.ite simply
Ix'cause ot the ahseiice ot radio, television
.md the Internet.
NX’e .ire so K'liib.iriled in this d.iy .md .lye
by ssh.it sse s«.‘e .md he.ir aKuit |si'litics th.it
it is sate to sav sse iiiiyht h.is e .in kle.i of
ssho sse .ire sonny for in .in election.
Bcxaiise sve are supjMsc-dly resixmsible iiul
svell-intormed voters, sse should yet rid ot
the Flectoral Ciolleye and truls let the pc*ople deckle. It seems completely unt.iir that
one candidate m.iy pick up the popukir sote
aiid not Ix’ elected president. We lise in a
democracy svhere sve cherish ,i rule by the
tx'ople. When a candid.ite i.ikes the popukir
s'ote. It is only riyht to say th.it the [X'ople
hase sj-mken.
Tlie Flectoral C!olleye is .m okl svay of
doiny thinys. We should carry out the
expression "out svith the old and in svith
the ness," .iiiil m.ike each vote count.

Jenifer Hansen is a journalism junior and
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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"I'm lookin g a t lingerie on line It's actually kind o f em barrassing."
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By Keri Chrístoffeis
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

linpcruoiis louT'' ; ukI cndi.m tcJ t.iiriL"> will collklc with proiiJ nobles
.inJ silly coininoncrs ;is l.iuyhter .inJ pninks .iimisc iiikliences in t';il Pi>ly
Arts’ hill proJiiction, “A MKlsumiiicr N id 't’s Prciiin.” This Shakespeare.in
coineJy is pertormeJ eniirelv by stuilents, .m J runs this WeJnesJ.iy throiit;h
SaturJ.ty with .kklitiotial shows next Thursilay through S,ititt\.l,i\, all .it S pan..
I think this is a ‘pleasiny to the eye’ type ot show," sakl K.itie ( iross, recrearioti .ulininistration junior who plays Helen.i. “Tltere .ire lots ot bright colors .iiul costumes.”
hiinous play, Helena loves iVmetrius, a younj' noble who loves .mother yoiinj.;
woman nameJ Hermi.i. Hermia, thoujjh promised to marr\ IVmetrius
by her lather, lo\es Lysander who returns her attection. This lo\e sju.idranyle
MidsTip in the enchanted forest, where they are subject to the tricks and fantasy of the
fairies and their leaders, Oberon, the fair\- kinL!, and Titania, the tair>- queen.
Tlirounh the twists and turns of Shakespt'are’s plot, the student ca,st interjects its own
interjsretations of dance and movement, enhanced by expressiw costumiiiL; and oriLJinal
music and sound.
“TTiis play is definitely an all-aroiind pcTformint; .irts production,” said N.ite .Asher,
a theater junior who plays Quince. “We have music, dancing and j^winnastics.
Tliere’s comedy, bur also dark moments. It’s fun Ivcause it’s fantasy.”
Tlie fairies are dres.sed in shimmering costumes of jjlitter and paint that flow as
they dance and complete back h.ind'sprint»s across the staye. Puck, L')lvron’s myth
ical servant, is adorned with leaves aiul projects a child-like, mischievous ch.iracter. Tlie nobles are reyally roK'd, and the kiny .ind queen of fairies have a supernatuial stor\biH)k appeal. C')K-ron is imimidatmL: with his larj^e bl.ick antlers
and black ca jv adorned with feathers while Titania is clothed m a white ethe
real uown, lonji blond h.iir streaming Ix-hind her.
CViKs said she is excited to do the show .ind hi ijx's tor
a full house. She .ind other students workesl with a
Shakespeare.in exjxrt to Ix'tter present the l.iniiuane
so that audiences will find the pl.iv more accessi
ble.
“It’s one of the most fun Shakesjx'.irean
plays,” Asher s.iid. “It’s easy to follow.”
Director Ermma St.iuHer chose* the pl.iy
K*c.iu,si.* she feels that it brings out elements of
joy and delight th.it .ire often lost in our cul
ture these days.
“People of all ayes can enjoy the show,”
Stauffer suid. “I’d like to think we have a unique
take on it.”
Stauffer slid that thouyh the play is hyisiMhetically
set in ancient t ireece, it has a futuristic quality that frees the sc-ttiny
from any particular titne |X'riixl. Tlu* sc*t is subtle with trees liHimmy in the
backyrouixl to represetit the enchanted forest and .1 st.iirw.iy to the side, which is usc'd
.IS a palace amony other thinys.
Tlie music and sound for this |x*rformance were comp»isc'd by one of C^il Poly’s sound
technoloy>- desiyn clas.ses. Tlie cla.ss was split into six yroups, .ind each yroup was .issiyned a
pH>rtion of the play. As a result, the sound throuyhout the play is Kith oriyin.il .ind diwrse.
Tickets for “A Midsummer Niyht’s IVeam” are $8 for stiklenrs .iixl senior citireiis .ind S')
for the public. Tliey are available .it
the Perfomuny .Arts Ticket
C'Hitice from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. weekdays and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. on
Saturdays.
T he
k
show
runs
Nov. 8 - 1 1
Pi«
and Nov
16 - 18.
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Mature U2 delivers album of less rock, more lullaby
By Jon Hughes

Ivops .mJ soratohos th.it many tolt
uoro iisoJ to o.xooss on “Pop."

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

I
i Ik ' liisiorv
mtk niJ
roll, i I k '
Im i k I s I m w I x v n the
oiu’’' ih.it h.ivo luu I'lon .ilr.uJ to
I h. m iro , ho 11 thoir m h i i k I, ^tvlo or
hnoii] . Liroiips hkr iho Rollin':
Moiu's, r^iMtlo- , i i k 1 iho Who,
o\.ol\i. 1 tr>'m 'implo, pop-trioiulh
unit' to pio lih o .iiniplo\ m.itoml
th.'t ‘. 'niouii ' 1,! intliioii'.o
it'''i i: itH' i'tion.

k'l .uk''

I h’ iiui't I >' iiu kuk .1 imono 'lu h
oro.It I'lii k-. li onK loi ti o t u t th.it
111- otlu'r oil nil' h.i' >40110

1 •■rh.ip

throii:h . 1' m.im ikit out r- tmoiitioii'
.1' It h.i'. W'hoti tho ofoiii' took oritiI. Mil t"! i.ikinp it'olt too 'orioit'lv, I ’2
ro'poiuloJ with ''.Xi.htiiii'4 li.ihv." .1
took tiothm»: too

4 r0 .it .tlhuiii th.it

Morioii'h.

.A n o t h o r
rotn \ otit ion
0.11110
with
tho rolo.iso ot
‘Toj^’’
in

riio rosiilt ot tho simplitioation is .1
olo.iii r, moro i)lo.isant .inJ ovor.ill hottor oHort than thoir pro\'ioiis two.
.\lth 0114 h “Ixliiii'l" p.ilos in oomparison to somo ■)! tho 4 roup’s m.i4 nitioont
oltort' ot \'o.ii' past ( “W'.ir,” “joshiia
IfO'.V “.Aolmiii4 Pah\”), it is 'till ,1
woli-oiiio rotiirn to uh.it U 2 hoo' host
u 1It 1114 r .ii‘ lu, plo.i'iii4 rook son 4 s.
'Ixliiiur' lo.itiiios .It lo.ist throo
4 r 0 .it

.Olio. .11110114 it' 11 tl.iok'.
'"Miuk in .1 Moiiioni" .iiul “In .1 Pittlo
W'liik" .lit piiii it>\, .ivokliii'j o\orpi iJiktuni .iiul ikt.oO'.liii4 111 thoir
'Wool simp’hi. ity .iiul h.irmony. In
“Mtunont," Pono .'1114s, “Pm just tryiii4 to tiiul ,1 tiooont moloilv/ .A S 0114
th.it 1 can SI114 111 iiiv own oomp.itiy.”
Both St 1114s .iro lust th.it.
“ BohinJ"

is t.ir tftim .1 portoot
.ilhum, how-

music review

over. Quito
'imply. It is
kind ot bor
ing, with too
IhUV.
Tho
mam b.ill.kls
h.inJ. oxoitoJ .ilxnit tho olootronii. .Hid slowor-p.icod songs .ind not
miiMO rovoiiition, Jookloi.1 to inoorpo- enough rocket' in the tr.idition ot
rato .1' imioh ot tho now 'tvlo .is possi- “Mysterious W''.iys” and “In G od’s
Mo lilt') tho .ilhiiiii, ossotiti.illv tiiakint: CaHiniry.” .Aside from the tirst three
"Pop” niuht to tho (.kiv ot “loshii.i songs, “Behind" is almost plodi-liiig,
Troo.”
with n.irv .1 crunchiiig guitar or crash
riio .ilhiiiii w.is not uoll roooiNOil, ing cymb.il to l^e he.iivl.
'U.irnorini; oolJ ro\ tows .nul a lukoThe songs, with the exception ot
w.irm roooption h\ tho piihlio, wlio the p.iintully slow “Peace on E.irtli”
w.intoJ tho okl I T h.wk .14,1111.
ind the elew itor music-sounding
IVrh.ips V.Í110 to tho “Pop” h.itkl.ish, “W hen 1 Look at the World," are all
1 2 It.Is .14am roinvontovl itsolt with its \er\ solid, with U 2 ’s ch.iracteristicalnow .ilhuiii, ‘‘.All Tli.it You Ckin’t Iv strong melodies .md sh.irp lyrics.
I.oavo Bohiiul," roIo.isoJ in sioros on Bur bv the end ot the .ilbum,
v.\t.
In .lotii.ilitv, It is moro ot .1 “Behind" feels more like a bedtime
..loim ontion. Tho t ' P is not 1 knook lull.iby than .1 true musical experi
on Its now oMort nor i' it .111 inJio.ition ence like “loshua Tree” or “Achtung
th.it 1 2 h.is t.ikon .1 'top iMokw.irJ B.ibv."
mii'io.illv. W ith tlio now .ilhiiiti, it ju't
.At this point, It IS prob.ibly unt.iir
'ootiis to ho trviii4 to simplily its souiul, to expect gre.itness trom what is,
olimin.itinp tho olottroiiK oninohos. i.|uite tr.inklv, .111 .iging b.ind. Its p.ist
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Symphony lets puhlic listen in
on four free concert rehearsals
By Matt Smart
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________

Tho San Luis Ohispti Symphony is
ottonn 4 a troo “no tio” Jross rohoarsal
tliis Satu rJay at 1 p.m. in tho
Portormin 4 .Arts (2ontor tor Cal Poly
stiklonts and tho K^-’noral puhlic.
This rohoarsiil is a chanco to seo oKx:
soloist Allan Voycl portoirn CYincortti
tor C)Kio anol CArchostra hy Richarol
Strauss in a relaxed environment.
T he tree dress rehearsals started two
years ago when the symphony began
selling out its Saturday evening series
events. Two years ago 50 people went
to the rehearsals. Last year between
700 and 800 people attended the
rehearsals. Earlier this year the sym
phony turned people away at the dtxir.
Patty Thayer, marketing director
tor the symphtiny, elabtirated on the
nuances ot the rehearsals.
“T he event is very casual,” Thayer
said. “It is possible music will be
stopped and started, but it is as close
to the final performance as it gets.
Even people with tickets come. T he
conductor will sometimes turn
around and talk to the audience
about the piece being played.”
T he orchestra is made up of a broad
section of San Luis Obi.spo residents.
Many ot the symphony orchestra
members are teachers at C'al Poly.
These members helped create the free
rehearsals tor students, Thayer said.
Upcoming events in the series will
include Pianist G ail Niwa on Feb. T

She will be performing Richard
Brahms’ CAmcerto tor Piano and
O rchestra No. 2. O n March 10,
Jacalyn Krcit:er, a mc::o-.soprano,
will sing. She will perform a piece by
Gustav M ahler along with the
Women of the Cal Poly Choirs. On
May 5, a 1 ?-year-old Korean child
prodigy on violin, Hanbin Yixi, will
be playing a piece by Edouard Lalo.
Tickets are available at a discounted
rate and can be obtained in advance
by contacting the PAC box office.

COURTESY PHOTO/@ U2.COM

Recently, U2 released a new album, titled "All That You Can't Leave Behind." It offers a variety of sounds.
contributions have set such high
standards that U2 will likely never
meet them with any subseciuent
effort. The members are middle-agei.1
men now, Bono’s voice is deterior.iting .ind the musical l.mdscape has

ch.inged such that the sound is no
longer revolutionary.
What makes “All Th.it You C'an’t
Leave Behind” a good, solid album is
that U2 realizes its limits. Where
“Pop" tried tor too much, .ittempting

SUPPLEMENTDIRECT
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Ever|fda]fonsports
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to pi.ice U2 111 a genre in which it h.id
no business, “Behind” succeeds in its
simplicity and acceptance ot reality.
U2 may tiot be the band it once was,
but it clearly h.is plenty ot musical life
left and melodies to contribute.

12338 Los Osos V alle y Rd
(Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda)
N o w open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st.
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Hey!
My momma raised me to
appreciate good entertainment
and a good value.You students
get the best of both worlds at
Centerpoint Theatre Group. For
a paltry $5 you can see the
hottest theatre going on
in the county.

retail outlet
boards • fins • leashos • teas •
• hats • boardbags • rideos •

This Friday,
Centerpoint opens Burn This, by Lanford Wilson.
It's a funny, sexy, and thought-provoking show.
Good theatre shouldn't be so cheap.
%
. 4

Hey, it only costs $5, what are you waiting for?
A note from your momma?
Make a reservation, already.

back to sch o o l
and holiday sp o c ia ls

8 , J 1•

349 b Quintana rd. m orra bay
805.772.5742 •toobs.com
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Gourds illustrate modern
Native American culture
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W riterSpeak brings a
Southern poet to Poly
By Jenifer Hansen

said.
“He sec-no to watit to write about
exervthiny and write about it well,”
he added.
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By Jayson Rowley
.Anyone lookini; tor .1 cultural
actnity within the community may
not h.ive to look bevond the C al Poly
c ampio.
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N .itiw Amcric.ins wt-iv the orii’in.il inh.ihitant' ot
the San laiis
area. Tlieir enlture aiul way ot life
IS eariieJ on through the ,irt of Matthew /epeJa, on
Jisplay at the Jolinson Gallery on Marsh Street.
Zej^eJa uses locally yrown poui\h as a canvas to cre
ate his Native Anurican-hasevl works ot .irt. Attet
heine h.ir\’este»l anJ K'tt to Jrv tor a \ear, tin eouials are
soaked in water, i le.ineJ .iiivl s.uuleJ hy hand, /epeda
Uses Ltlass he.kls, paints, st.iins and wood-hiirmnL; technu|ues to add cidor and decoration to the yourds.
“I’ve known Matthew tor tive years,” s.iul Chill
Johnson, owner ot the Johttson Ciallery. “T he mterestinu thitit; IS that he creates itnayes triiin all ot the tribes,
not just his own."
For examjsle, iti a piece titled “Four Seasotis Bear,”
Zepeda uses silhouettes ot hears and linages cit nature to
represent the tour seasotis. They are arranjjed iti a cir
cle, represetitint' the cycles ot lite. T he circle occurs
continuously in Native American art atid represents
the tarth , moon, planets, sun, rebirth, eternity and the
cycles ot nature.
In a work titled “IVtroylyj'h,” Zepeda uses his art to
repiesent his bond to .incietit artists, llis V.iqui tribe
ancestors were trotu the Sonora IVsert, which stretch
es trotii Ari:otia to New Mexico. In “I'etrot’lyph,”
Zepeda depicts im.iyjes ot scorpions, sn.ikes, hortied
to.ids and lizards that were present in the desert. This
yourd is ,1 true representation ot Zepeda’s heritaj,'e.
“My art work expresses what 1 believe, th.it .ill tribes
.ire connectc'd in some way,” Zeped.i s.iid in .1 Johnson
G.illery press rele.ise. “Historically, Native Americans
have toiiylit one another. Throut’h my woik 1 strive to
briniz them together as one.”
Zepeda does not .ilways use jiourds strictly .i' his c.in-

I*

bec.iuse h o

I'oeiio are so entert.iiiuny.

Rodney Joiico, ,1 1'oc't ori^jin.ilK from

“1 think air.body that comes will

.Akibama, will iv.id Irom his own work

be \,otly etitertained,” he s.nd.
JoiK-s 0 currentlv a j'rolessor ol
Lnyloh .It Souihern lllinoo I aiixersitc
■It ( arbond.ilv. Duriny his tenure .is .i
jsoet, he has published sewn Kniks ol

.11

the

IVrformiiuj

.Arts

L X'lUer’s

r h illijo Ri'cit.il Hall lomoMow

,it 7

p.m.
Jo n e s ’ readini,' o the hist in a -.eries
ot four Wriier^|’'eak ec eiits ih.il will

|\ let ry.

take jsl.icc' thiouszhout the ic'si ot the

COURTESY PHOTO/JOHNSON ART GALLERY

Matthew Zepeda's Katchina Gourd and
Rattlesnake Rattle are two of the gourd-art pieces
he has created, viewable at the Johnson Gallery.
vas. He also cuts ,ind bends them into shapes. C^ne
«ourd is in the shajse ot .1 snake, and the most lively ot
all is the “Wolt M.isk.” The mask seems alive because ot
the way Zepeda hinjied the mouth. 1 le depicts wolves in
his art as a way ot honoring’ them because they are now
threatened in a land where they once roamed treely.
(VowiiiL! up in S.in Luis Obispo, Zepeda’s j^nindmother tauL'ht him ot his Vaejui, Apache, Spanish and
French hentaye. In l% 9 , he enlisted in the milit.iry
,md was stationed in South Dakota. There he met
members ot the Lakot.i tribe in the Bl.ick Hills. He
bec.ime involveci in their c.iuses and p.irticipated in the
tribe’s occupation ot Mount Rushmore.
Zepeda’s work is inspiring and reminiscent ot N.itive
.Americ.m culture. T he ways ot the Native .American
tribes .ire now seen only as stereotypical roles in school
books .ind movies. Zepeda brinjis the culture to lite
with .111 .luthentic portr.iy.il ot Native .Americans.

th .

I hree other writers wall \isit (!.il
Pol\ as part I'f the WriterSpe.ik senes.
WriterSjvak is .1 cisitiiiL; writer’s Scheduled lor J.in. 27 is TC 7 IViyle,
proLtram th.it beu.iii .ipproxim.itely 15 otic- ot the more poimkir writers ot
ye.irs .lyo. The proj'r.im developed out short stories .md novels. L^ti .April 1 5,
ot the FuL'Iish deji.irtment, but now i' poet Kim .Addonizio wall visit trom San
prim.irily s|\)nsored by Càil Poly .Arts Francisco and re.id trom her work. Last
and the tàillc'Lte ot Liberal Arts.
in the series is Georye Saunders, who
Writers who come to C7il Poly to on May 11 will travel trom Syracuse,
particip.ite in the WriterSpeak series N.Y., to re.id trom his cc>llection ot
.ire recruited by Lnjilish protessors .ind short stones.
are paid tor the time they take to visit
Hill said he would encouraye any
with tans ot poetry and writiny. one lookiny tor a dittereiu cultural
Funding lor the program comes trom experience to come to .my ot the
the sponsorinji or>:ani:ations .md out 'X'riterSpe.ik exents. Lnylish m.ijors
side grants trom .1 n.itional oryMiiiza- .ireii’t the only students th.it may find
tion c.tiled Poets .md Writers.
the re.idmys interestiny or etitertaitiThe L’u.il ot WritcrSpe.ik is to briny iny, he s.ud.
n.ition.illy recoynized writers to re.id
“You max be surprised to find out
troni their work .md spend time with th.it you .ictu.illy like it,” Hill
students, s.iid .Ad.im Hill, a protessor explanic-d.
ot Lnylish and director ot the proJones’ .irriv.il .it Call Poly t.ikes place
yr.im. Hill .isked Jones to visit bec.iuse 111 conjunction with the S.m Luis
he h.is y.iined .1 f.iirly l.irye followany. C'ibisiM PcK‘tr\ Festival.
Ills l.itest biHik ot piK-try, “Fdeyv lor
Jones’ re.idmy costs $2 tor students
the Southern Drawl,” earned .1 spot .is and $5 tor the public. Monev from the
one ot three finalists tor this year’s event yoes back to the S.m Luis
Pulitzer Prize.
CMsispo PiK’trv Festiv.il. .All ol the
Jones wrlte^ about .ill klnd^ ol sub tutiire VC'riterSjvak events .ire free.
jects, “troni the most mund.ine stuff
For more mtorniaiion .md schedules
like lookiny .it your^elt iti .1 mirror to tor the fc-stiv.il. coiit.ict Kevin Sullivan
l.iryer issues ot t.iith and w.ir,” Hill .It 547-1 HS.
school ye.ir.

NO
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1 hll chose |ones because he would be
eii|oy.ible ,0 a sjse.ikei
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MORE

CLASSESI

..
Court approved throughout C alifornia

.»..Jr,

v v ^ w .t r a m r v r b o u l.c o m

GLOBAL WARMING. ECOSYSTEM INTEGRITY,
& HUMAN WEU BEING

a c t ^ e lc iis a b l

DR. J OHNHARTE
& Rwitrc« Groif

Uttlvasitj of California, Btrlceliy

Tuesday. November 14.2000
California Poljtichnic State University
San Luis ohisf>o, California
The classroom at the Performing Arts Center
Bpjll
Afkr revlewiiy the sktus cf our scitnllfu hiow le^ ohoul the
causes and consetjuences of global dlnale chaige, Dr. Harte wlD
discuss current insights into climte-ecosYStem dynamics and the
relaticmshly between ecosystem Integrity and human weB-beiig.
To conclude, he will discuss jrolicy iftlonsfor dealli^ with
climate chaige.
Dr. Harte Is a well-lenown scientist who conducts research on
global issues.

Hf

has also written several popular k i b ,

Includlig one fit conservltg biodiversity In Calfomia.
rlili lutun ts fmtretl ^ tie prmfist i cnlaniiliiJ Soilwr salts at Cal Ptly.

UriO'-i
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London — a crown jewel
By Jordan Roberts

the Fest teachinp experience ot their
lives, and we have taculty lined up to
teach there,” Snestsinper said. "It is a
Ir’s not too hire to hitvc ati cxpi-ri- preat cosmopolitan city and students
(.'ttcc ot it Itforttnc. Tho LotiJon Stitily always tell me the propram chanped
proyratit sttll .iccoprttiL! applications their lives. That is very excitinp and
tor the spriti” proyratii.
rewardinp tor me to hear students’
jolm Stu'stsinycr, a history protes- teed hack."
Mir, ts the pro^ratn director tor Lotislott
Mepan l.a;arus, a speech communi
Stiuly. lie said the prof^ram pro\ides cation . senior who attended London
aft excelletn editcatiotial expertetice, Study last sprinp, said the propram pro
while heiti^ titti at the same time.
vided a whole ditterent leaminp envi
“For example, iti the Shakespeare ronment than that at C'al Poly.
class, you don’t jitst sit in a classroom
“1 made a lot ot really preat
and listen to lectitre," Snestsinjier triends,” she said. “We become so
satd. “Yoit actually ^’o to the plays. It close because ot all the experiences
is a whole other experience to see this we shared. But you don’t meet very
srutt tirsrhand.”
many British because the propram is
I le said that it is a ^reat resume- so Americanized. Even in the clubs,
huilder since there ts such a stress on we just ended up clickinp with other
L:loh,ili:ation in today’s ecoriotiiy.
Americans since we suddenly have so
“It is a wondertul way tor students much in common, beinp in a toreipn
tt) develop
ylohal
awareness," country topether."
Snestsitt^'er said. “I\>litically, the
She said ten weeks is a perfect
British think we are out to lunch here lenpth to stay abroad. She didn’t real
tn Atnertca. It is jjood tor students tr> ly have time to be homesick, since
see arid itnderstand this and is yood there was always so much poinp on.
tor developittjj; atialytical skills."
She also said before she left, people
Stiestsittyer teaches 1 listory MS tor said the livinp situation would be bad.
the prof»ram. He has pone irn the
“It was definitely livable, and you
Londoti Stitdy propram tor one quar really aren’t there that much since
ter every year stnee 1^87, hut he says you’re always out siphtseeinp or attendhe wtshes it were more.
inp class," Lazarus said. “But the stu
“Facitlty memhers that po say it was dents are spaced out all over London,
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

and it would have been nice if we were
closer. Also, some students pet better
livinp arranpements than others.”
T h e London Study propram
includes a seven-day ti'ur of Enpland,
and the students stay in cities such as
York, Liverpool, Bath and StratfordUpon-Avon.
“Livinp in Europe is a whole new
experience and it is much different
than just vacationinp there,” Lazarus
said.
Snestsinper said about 100 students
usually po on the sprinp propram. The
propram representatives want every
one that is elipible to eventually be
able to po, which includes those with
a GPA t)f 2.6 ('r hipher.
They accept students by startinp
with the seniors who have the hiphest GPAs and work their way dtw n to
those seniors with 2.6 GPAs. Last
year, every elipible student was
accepted into the propram.
Snestsinper said students in the propram mu.st take a minimum of 12
units, includinp seven units of a
required class and activity series called

"7f"Xt4
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COURTESY PHOTO/PHOTOS TO GO

The London Tower is one of many sight-seeing opportunities in London.
London:
Life,
Culture
and
Institutions. Since every student takes
this cla.ss, it is a pood opportunity to
meet the other students on the pro
pram.
Snestsinper noted that the propram
is expensive, but added that there are
six scht'larships piven out every year
tor the propram, decided by financial
need. Accordinp to the Li'ndon Study
W eb site, the quarter costs about
$8,500, but Lazarus said she spent
closer to $ 10,000 tor everythinp.

The .sectind informational meetinp
about the sprinp propram w'ill be held
on Nov. 16 at 11 a.m. in buildinp 33,
room 286. A financial aid officer will
discu.ss ways students can fund their
London Study experience. Several
students and faculty who have attend
ed the propram will .share their experi
ences and answer questions, and
applications will be available.
For iiK're information, po to the
m eetinp
and
check
out
www.calpoly.edu/~lndnstdy.
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‘Wasted M otel’ doesn’t focus on sexuality
By Victoria Walsh

but its pt'pularity has enabled it to
travel extensively throuphout the
country. It has performed in. states
\'acancy; one niphr tmly. Spend such as Utah, New York, Montana,
the nipht at the “Wasted M otel" and Washinpton, lYC. and Mas,sachusetts.
you mipht not return the same.
T h e show bepins at 8 p.m.
Tliis Saturday, the C7ays, Lesbians Althouph the show is free, a $5 dona
and Bisexuals Lhiited club will present tion will be accepted at the dixir. T he
a performance .it Philips Hall, r»H>m donation pays tor “Wasted M otel.”
124 in the Performinp Arts Center.
“^X'asted M otel,” in an interxiew
posted on Technodyke.com was
vlescrilx'd .IS “porpeous ..lecrepit road
side rum with a bip-a.vs blinkinp sipn
,ind an adj.icent lounpe seninp up
Kxize and stranpe characters.”
Shar Rednour, one of the pc-rformers, is the author vif “The Femme’s
Attorney at I aw
Guide to the Universe." Tea, another
.ictor, is author of “Valencia" and cof«'under of the riK'k Kind “Sister Spit."
www.stulbero.com
The proup stems from San Francisco,
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

DUrs • Drug Gises
Criminal Defense
Vehicle Accidents

c.
ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS

Cal Poly Spirit Shop

School Supplies

Initialconsultation alwaysFREE!

A ll

Jeffrey D. Stulberg

CSI Brass G i f t s ........... 15% off

LARGE 32 ” X 4 0 "
Fo a m Bo a r d ...............20% off

544-7693

Excitemen/-p

Have fun, get involved, and learn new things by
joining a Peer Health Education Team !

This sale includes watches,

All students are invited to

tie tacs, clocks, lamps,

stock up and save on large

keychains, etc. Get your

white foam board. Make

Christmas shopping done early with

your projects and pre.sentations sturdy

El Corral and save!

and with style.

General Books

Computers

A ll St u d y A id s &
T est P rep Bo o k s .........25% off

1 0 0 MB
Z i p D r i v e ..

Just in time for finals!

Regularly priced at $ 9 9 .0 0 ,

This sale includes

you won't believe how

ClilTs Notes and Charts.

great a deal this is. And with

Hurry in while the selection is the greatest.

the convenience o f Zip disks nowadays,

Limited to stock on hand.

you'll be able to afford your own.

A L L S P E C I A L S S E R V E D DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs

t o r fu r t h e r in fo r m a tio n
c o n ta c t:
T v e r i l e a l l h f x iu c a t io n
lU '.ilt ii .iMii c Oil M M.'liny S e r v ic e s
L ’.il T o ly
San
c 'A !>.'4-107

ISO,'".»
VTsit tis

I HI

the w e h .it w w w l a l p i ' l v e J ii/ - '

$79.00

7:45am- 6:00pm

Friday

7:45am - 4:30pm

Saturday

10:00am - 3:00pm

L

Corral

3ookstore
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SERVING CaL PoLY SINCE 1933

w w w .e lc a r r a lb a a k 5 ta r e .c o m
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Letter to the editor
Diversity creates
intolerance

Editor,

I’m rcspt)iidinji to the article on
diversity piihlished on Nov. 6
(“Uitiversity plans tor diversity”).
Diversity seems to he a hot topic in the
media lately. Every scluxd, puhlic insti
tution and company is tr^ in^' to pri)mote diversity hut, 1 wonder, is diversi
ty somethinti we should he striviny to
achieve? My hit’ll schixil was extreme
ly diverse. We did extensive studies on
other cultures aiul no racism was toler
ated - from whites. Tliere were anintless cluhs and orftani:ations within the
sc'luKil dedic.ited to ethnicity. 1 joined
no cluh hasc'd solely on racism.
Iti my old scIkhiI, whites were less
preialent than Pacific Islanders. Who
was the minority? A definition of
(.liversity is “diffehnt; from one anoth

er.” Do we want to promote a theory'
that drives [X'ople further apart? At
what fKiint do people stop liecomint;
colors and minorities and start hecotiiintj humans and students?
Cultural awareness miylit lx‘ a hc-tter
tjoal, not just awareness of Latin cul
ture, or African culture, hut of all cul
tures in the world. Diversity breeds
hatred. The races of my hit>h scIkxi I
were so proud to K “ their race that
other rices seemed inferior. By emphasizinti these' differences, the schixil is
only promotint; intolerance. C?al Poly
has been different. Tlie students here
are judj.’ei.l on merit, as oppised to race.
Tlie first and fourth steps of this
plan are the only jitxxl ^xiints. Tliese
steps provide aid for anyone in need of
help, reyardless of ethnicity’. Tlie other
two steps f(x:iis .solely on minorities.
Tlie second step helps minority stu
dents yraduate. 1 do not ktiow what

this help entails, hut Pm sure that the
tion-minority electrical enyineeriny
major who takes an Enylish class will
.still yo on Academic Probation.
IVnial of op|X)rtunity to any student
is unacceptable, minority or otherwise.
Fundiny in the fonn of scholarships
only available to certain minority
yroups is a fomi of racism. Students
from all ethnicities can excel at their
studies, and in turn, should lx reward
ed. Students can express interest and
support for those of other races. Should
they he' denied scholarships even when
they make a huye contribution?
Should staff members K* cho.sen
based upon their color rather than
their skill at teachiny? How can we
promote diversity when all it does is
drive us, as humans, further apart?
C'Hfer proyrams for the le.ss fortunate.
1lelp students achieve their yoals.
Ifon’t .sort us into colors and ethniciIfon't punish fxople who can’t
chanye who they are.

Morgan Engel is an English junior.

Am erica should lose death penalty
In this past presidential election,
there were m.iny issues that divided
Vice President AI Caore and Texas
Ch)v. taeorye W. Bush, hut one i.ssue
u|Mn which they ayreed was the death
|xnalty. Kith catididates sup(x>rted the
punishment of death for c.ipital crimes.
Iti the casi' of ( îov. Bush, his jxilitical st.ince clearly eehivd his {vrsottal
convictiotrs. He was accusexi in the
third
presi(.letitial
debate of
K'iny “overly proud” of the tact th.it
he, as yowmor, h.kl put so tn.iny |X’ople to ^leath. Tliis charye w,isn’t maile
by (fore, however, hut by Leo, an audi
ence memlx'r of the town hall.
I Vnyiny the charye. Bush resixmded;
“No, I’m not proud of that. Tlie death
fX'ii.ilty is ver\ sc*rious business.”
Whether or not Bush’s notorious 15mituite reviews of death |X'tialty c.ises
are pnx>f or tiot, he is riyht: The de.ith
IX'iialty is ver> s«.'rious business. Tlie
ynivity of capit.il punishment (.lemands
meticulous reyul.ition and institution.
Moiintiny evidence suyyests, however,
th.it Ix’th are neyliyently absent. Even
if one were to yr.int the dubious claim
th.it ca|Mt.il fxinishment is y»xxl in the
ory, it le.ids to yross injustice in pnictice.
Ever\ citizen in .Vmeric.i is yiiarantcxxl the riyht to a f.iir tri.il. In sever.il
death penalty cases, this riyht has Kx'n
violateii. For ex.imple, in a case that
h.is receivtxl n.itional attention, attor
ney JiK' t.'.mnon slept thnniyh a larye
portion of his client’s trial. iX'spite the
defendant’s riyht to due pnxess, a fcxlenil appe.ils court recently upheld the
death pc'n.ilty niliny. Sever.il other
cases have Ixvn identific'd in which
due pnxess was liiyhly questionable.
Tlie Quixote Cx'nter, an anti-death
pen.ilty oryanization, recently pub
lished a report identihiny 16 men in
seven states that h al not recei\'ed a fair
trial. Tlie rejxirt cites patterns and
pnictices that violate the defendants’
constitutional riyhts. It states that the
defen.sc' attomeys, who an' mostly
ciHirt-appointed, “routinely failed to
mount a defense.”
Part of the reason for this is that the
appointment of defease lawyers in cap
ital cases is often made by judyes on
the basis of political or penxmal motivatioas. This often results in the defen
dant beiny a,ssiyned an incompetent
attorney. .Vt other times, the judyes are
simply unable to find yixxJ attomeys
williny to accept the pxxir compensa
tion for takiny on a death penalty case.
The report additionally charyes that
there was “compelliny evidence of offi
cial misconduct and abu.se committed

Commentary

ai the investiyation and trial .staye.
Suppression of exculpatory evidence
was common. ( xinfessioiis were
obtained throiiyh ox'rcion, force,
threats .iiid even torture.”
In yetier.ll, ¡xilice, attorneys and
judyes are tempte».l to comprotmsc' leyal
ethics 111 resisoiiM.' to jx ’litical and profe.xsional pres.sures. Prosecutiny attor
neys often rely on “killer shrinks” who
testify ayainst the defendant, psycholoyically condemniny them just .is a
m.itter of course' and oftentimes with
only a brief oven iew of the case file.
Tliey also employ “jailhoust' snitches”
who j>rovide quest ion.ible testimony,
often actiny out of se'lf-interest.
Another injustice of capital punish
ment is the s»x io-cx'onomic inequity of
its implemeiit.ition. District .ittomeys
tend to sc'ek the death penalty in those
cases where the deK'ixl.int is not rej'res«.'iited bv a resjxxted, comjx teiit
lawyer. Tlius, the jxxir .ire more likely
to lx t.iryetesl Ix v .u im .' they .ire l.iryely
unable to retain qu.ility counsel.
Tills inequality extends to race as
well. NXliere.is justice is supjxised to lx
blind, the implementation of the death
jxiialty disfavors minorities. In
Sc'ptemlxr, the IVpartiiient of justtce
issued a rejxin that iixlicatcxl a nxi.il
dispariry in ftxlenil proscvutioiis th.it
sc'ek the death jx'ti.ilty tor those convictixl of violent crimes.
Since 1995, U.S. attorneys have
siHiyht capital punishment ayainst bH2
defendants: 4S percent of these defen
dants were black, 29 percent Hisp.inic
.Hid 20 pcTcent white. Ptxiple of coK>r
are disproportionately repa*sentcxl on
the death rows of inir nation.
Furthemiore, the nice of the victim is a
principle deteniiin.int in sentenciny
offenders to death. For instance, the
combination of a black defendant ami
a white victim is most likely to result
in a death sentence, p.irticularly if the
defend.int is male, the victim, female.
t.\ldly enouyh, ycxiyraphy is also a
factor that deteniiines whether or not
capital punishment is implemented.
jes.se L. Jackson, Jr. states, “If you’re an
African American in Texas who com
mits a crime that could warrant the
feder.il death |xnalty, yixi yet it. If
you’re a white jxrson in New York
Caty, you probably don’t. If you’re any
race in Alaska, you definitely won’t.”
All of this evidence impiiyns the
jiKstice of the death penalty. Not only is
its implementation unsettlinyly arbitniry, it is also unjust. In consideration
of these injustices, Illinois Gov. Gc'orye
Ryan dcxlarcxl a moratorium earlier this
year on all excxutions in the state.
Since 1987, 1 5 Illinois death row
inmates have K'cn frex'd from a system
Ryan deemcxl “fr.uiyht with error.”

either |xiliticians .ind jxilitical yroups
are calliny for a moratorium on execu
tions in a system so Ixle.iyuered with
problems. Given these' considerations.
It seems that eveti proixments of capit;il iHinishment in theory would have
to reject it in practice.
Tlie most terrifyiny consc-quence of
c,ipital ininishment in practice is that
the criminal justice system is murderiny innocent jx'ople every year under
the de.ith pc'nalty. Tliis tact is neither
minute nor remote. .A*rc'jxirt rcvently
rele.ised by the Washinyton. D.C.Kised IV.ith Pen.ilty Inforiii.ition
Cx'iiter states that Ixtween PX)5 and
1997, 21 de.ith row prisoners were
e.xonerated by the courts. Tliey estim.ite that an averaye of 4 8 intxxent
defendatits were rele.ixd each year
since 199L Tlie 21 casc-s cited briny
the total of such wronyfiil cotivictioiis
ti> 69 since 197 V Innocent citizens are
Ixiny put to vle.ith by their yoveniiiient. Tills isn’t somethiny that should
h.ippc'ii 111 Americ.i.
Even Ixvond the yravi injustices
that .irisc' in the itnplementation of
capital punishment, there remain idcxiloyic.il reasons to rejext it. (,'apital jxinishtiieiit IS barKiric. Tlie U.N. ayency
on hiiiii.in riyhts has sc'verely criticizcxl
capit.il punishment in .America as a
human riyhts abuse. Pope-John P.iul II
has deinMinced it as well. In the presc'iit aye, all of Western Euro|x lias
abolishcxl the de.ith pc'nalty, either in
thcxiry or pr.ictice. America ncx-ds to
evolve and realize tliat killitiy, no mat
ter how “offici.il,” dc-ynkic-s the killer.
■And when a yovemment kills one of
its citizens, thc're is blixxl on the hands
of each .ind every one of us.

Matt Brophy, University of Minnesota,
U-wire.
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Candidates were
virtually identical
Election 2 0 0 0 was without a
doubt the closest election since
1960’s famous one-vote-per-

many times that they both
ended up floppiny.
Bush lost altnost all of the so-

precinct Kennedy victory

c.illed “swiny states,” while

ayainst N ixon. But is a close

G o re ’s Tennessee and C.Tinton’s
Arkansas berr.iyed their

election a yood thiny?
No one would dare suyyest
that our newly elected 4 ltd
*
president received a m.indate,
an overwhelminy call to duty
from
C

o

m

m

^

la
votiny public. Indeed, almost .ill
exit polls revealed that voters
felt siynificantly sliylited in
their choices and consider.ibly
dissatisfied with their selection;
Bush h.id the character, but not
the know-how, whereas G ore
had the brains, but not the
heart.
.Aryuably, the closeness of the
election re\eals that the presidetitial noniinees were, in the
end, too interch.inyeable for
their own yood. Spendiny much

Dem ocratic roots with votes for
I >ubya.
Iti the debates, the onlv
noticeable difference was in the
color of the catididates’ ties.
Even if it had yone the other
way on election niyht, would
J.iii. 2 0 ’s inauyur.ition be lookiny all that different?
A ren ’t both candid.ites promotiny the same cliched |'rol.itiiily (;is if .inyone is anti-fam 
ily) middle d.iss pl.icebo poli
tics? D idn’t botli i)f them ayree
on the s.ime promise? Eneryize
W .ishinyton into the 21st c e n 
tury .ind briny .Americ.i into a
new era of innov.ition, prosperi
ty and honor.
W.ASP-sw.ippiny elections
are always frustratiny. T his

of the electioti courtiny cetitrist
crossover voters - Re.iy.in

year’s presidential election ,

Detiiocr.its and Cdmton
Republicatis - both Bush ,itid

overly-centrist Republicrat mes-

G ore converyed to the poitit
where they becam e copyc.it
candidates ruiuimy on essen
tially the same issues: educ.itioti. Social Security and t.ixes.
Tradition.illy partisan issues
were shared to sm li a deyree

however, was especi.illy so. T h e
s.iye ts what m.ide the election
so close - too cUise. T h e e le c
tion was ch)se not bec.iuse the
fiyhtiny was fierce and the yetou t-the-vote drives intense.
Ultim .itely, the election was
close because it was not an

th.it they lost all sen.se of beiny
partis.in .it .ill. .-Ml of a sudden,

election between Bush .itid
Gvire; it w.is an election for
Repiiblicr.it cetitrism . It’s just

the Republic.in nom inee w.is

that more people chose one

pumpiny his education pl.itform

over the other to teptesetit that
cetitrism .

.Hid the Dem ocratic opponent
w.is t.ilkitiy about foreiyn poltcy. Both candid.ites' flip-flop
fickl eness m.iy have flipped so

Staff editorial. North Carolina
State University, U-wire.

.^ .Z i g g y
^^Luc

Mathieu i

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and let
ters reflect the views of their
authors and do not necessarily
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the
right to edit letters for gram
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
words.
Mustang Daily encourages
comments on editorial policy
and university affairs. Letters
should be typewritten and
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
e-mailed letters.They can be
mailed, faxed, delivered or emailed to

ajarman@calpoly.edu

F

^

Package includes ticket,
bus transportation & a souvenir hat
Sign up now at the Rec Center!

Bus boarding sfarfs (Lot G-2) ai 8:45 a.m.
Refurning fo campus by 7:30 p.m.
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Woods disappointed
j
with tour commissioner
NEW YOKK (AP)

Tiiier has all the c.irds."

Tcv shot> .irc

The

■lot t h f onlv thiny Tiucr W^HKl^ hirs

yountier

W'oods

doesn’t

Mustang Daily

anikow ski hospitalized
A LA M ED A , C.'.ilil. (A P) - W hile

Raiders coach Jon Grtiden said

Sebastian Janikowski remained hos

Janikowski was expectetl to spend

straincxl his quadriceps duriny train-

pitalized Wednesday tor .i bacterial

three days in the hospital.

int.; camp

infection in his kicking.; toot, the

Redskins and was later releascxl.

sound hesitant about usiny them.
.Asked about the seriousness ot his

yXikland Raiders looked at another

"H e ’s 1,000 percent better,”
Raiders special teams coach Bob

kicker, tormer Packer and Redskin

C'asullo said Wednesday. “1 t.ilked to

r inclKMii lc'.iriK‘i.l rh.it Tucsi.l;iv wlicn

contlict with Finchem

Brett (^»nway.

10 pickoJ up tuilt W imU inayarino

s.iid, "Setious enough that

it we

Janikowski entered an undisclosed

him last nijiht and he was in f^ood
sprits.”

inJ ro.kl WooJ>’ Hi'torin^ roviow ot

don’t m.ike everyone aware ot it

u^ job portormanco.

now, it could escal.ite into a bij^yer

hospit.il Monday ni^ht tor tre.itment
tor cellulitis. T he condition in his left

In .1 halt-hour mtorviow last uooknd, Wootls dropped the loadovl word

situation.”

i .ir I.

IX'i A

Tour

cominissiomT

Tim

▼

■‘monopoly’’ to dosoriho how Finohom

“T h e ()7ily time ( P G A tour

oindiiots some tour husinoss. Ho also

toot came to liyht shortly hetore the
Raiders’ yame Sunday .lyainst the
Kansas C'ity (duets.

T he Raiders expected Janikowski,

tried

out

with

Conway,

the

Punter Shane

who

Washin^;ton

Lechler assumed

Janikowski’s duties in Sunday’s jjame
against the C'hiets, which the Raiders
won 4 9 - H . Lechler, also a rookie,
handled kickoffs and made all his

the 17rh overall draft pick, to be
ready tor Monday, nit^hr’s ^ame

extra points, hut missed a ^Tyard

ay;ainsr the Denver Broncos.

tield-yoal attempt in the fourth quar

Bur as a precaution, the team on

ter.

commissioner Tim

put tho oommissionor on norioo ho
wants control over how ho is usod in

Finchem ) talks to m e is

promotion.il eMinpaitiiis, .is woll as .i

when he u w u s me to do

sh.iro ot rho skyrockorin^ rovonuos

something fo r him. To play

Woods is j^onorarifiii tor tho yamo.

in this tournam ent or that

1 holiovo in,"

“I holiovo what

C'o., he

Tuesday

Woods s.iid. “1 undorstand rho whole

tournam ent."

picruro."
Tho most popular tiyuro in his

Tiger Woods
PGA golfer

sport, j'orhaps in all ot sports, was pre
pared to issue his unprocodonroi .1

It this sounds familiar, it should.

lomands in person - except he .ind

1 inchem rarely speak.

There are echoes ot conflicts from

“T he only rime he talks ro me is
when he wants me to do something

the not-too-distant past involvinti
M ichael Jordan .ind Grey Norman.

tor him,” Woods said. “To play in this

Jordan was the first athlete to

tourn.iment or that tournament. It’s

teach the endorsement stratosphere,

not like he comes up to me and asks

but he realized too late exactly how

me how I’m doin^.’’

much he meant to the N BA .
He recouped some ot his value in

It Finchem had, he’d yet an eartul.
Woods has concerns lar^ie and

.1 series ot biy contracts at the end ot

'm ail. More than a year later, he still

his cateer. But tot all the money the

IS tuminii over the tour’s retusal to let

basketball yreat made tor himself -

his father, F.trl, ride in a jjolt cart .ind

Jordan’s personal fortune is estim at

tollow the “Showdown at Sherwood,"

ed at $4^0 m illion - he made 20

W oods’ made-tor-TV'

times that tor other people.

battle

with

David niiv.il th.it made more money

FREE

b la h . B l a h b l a h b la h b l a h b l a h b la h .

By talking to Ciolt World, Woods
let the PGA Tour know he won’t

tor the tour.
I le’s also tired of beinn pressured to

m.ike the same mistake; witness his

play more tournaments, tircxl ot his

recent $ 1 0 0 m illion deal with Nike.

likeness beiny used to endorse prod

Norman was the last athlete to

ucts he doesn’t benefit from, and tired

propose that the st.irs ot fjolt run

- maybe most ot .ill - with Finchem

their own show. In 19*^4, he went

.issuminu he’s yot Tiner by the t.iil.

public with plans to l.iunch a world
tour. It was to be backed by Fox

Finchem has yet to respond to the
cau

Sports, run by a Florida-based firm

tioned him not to t.ike his son liyht-

with some tournament experience,

ly-

and tiuarantee the top ^0 players in

matjazine story, but Earl

W i h k Is

important

Finchem squashed that uprising

things and found him to be fair and

within weeks. T hree years later, he

open-minded,” Earl W i h k I s said. “But
this IS like two timers that are head to

launched a world tour i>t his own.
Norm an’s problems were bad timing,

head with only one trail and both

small thinkinji and harborin« am bi

Hoinj; in opposite directions."

tions

about

very

Translation: The

M a jo r M o tio n Picture S how is c o m in g .

Free m o vie . Free stuff.

K eep a n eye o u t fo r us.

the world at least $ 2 9 0 ,0 0 0 a year.

“I’ve talked to Tim on numerous
occasions

B l a h B la h B l a h B la h B la h b la h b la h . F R E E b la h .

grander

than

his

/r^ T / f J:
D r iv e r s w o n fe d ." ^ ^ )

drawing

power. Woods won’t make those

“t'ine ot them has to step aside in

mistakes, either.

order tor the other one to pa.ss. And

0 2 0 0 0 V olk«w opo n I 8 0 0 D R IV E V W o r V W C O m

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

. A n n o u n c em en ts
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPI NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO

MATTRESS & BED
SUPER STORE
“STUDENT SPECIALS" SETS START
FROM TWIN $99 FULL $139 QUEEN
$179 KING $229 ALL NEW 10YR&
UP WARRANTYS FIRM TO PLUSH
1362 MADONNA RD 785-0197

W HO REALLY W O N?
W h e n th e e le c tio n is over, fin d
o u t w h a t really h a p p en ed
at th e C al Poly F o ru m , Tuesday
n ig h t, Nov. 14 at th e PAC.

I

A n n o u n c em en ts

G r eek N ews

CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, ETC.
CHEAP THRILLS & RECORDS
563 HIGUERA, OPEN TIL 9
New Releases $4.00 off list.

KAPPA ALPHA TH ETA thanks
every fraternity who participated in
Frats on the Fairway! You are all
aw esom e and it was so fun!

E X C E LL-E R A TE D Learning Tape
Improve Study Tim e, Lectures,Test
Scores www.studytape.com or call
8 7 7 -6 2 1 -3 6 9 8 $ 2 9 .9 9

G r eek N ews

Aon Aon Aon
CONGRATULATIONS ON W IN NING
KAPPA SIG SOCCER!

E m plo ym en t
C A R P E T C L E A N IN G T E C H
Part Tim e Okay $ 6 .25 per hour
No Experience Necessary
Must be dependable, neat
and able to lift 100 pounds.
C H E M -D R Y O F SAN LUIS O B ISPO
2 9 3 0 McMillan #A SLO 54 4 -1 3 5 2

E m plo ym en t

F or Sa le

M u s ta n g D aily C la s s ifie d s ...
they are the cream of the crop
and the whipping on the cake.

Mattress Box Spring 1 Q ueen
Set 1 King Set $50/set Call
Darrell 4 6 1 -1 0 7 9 or 5 4 4 -3 0 0 0

Mustang Daily Ad Rep
Needed!
Killer job with outstanding opportu
nities. Earn commission. Call
7 5 6 -1 1 4 3 and ask for AJ or Nick
W indow Tinter W anted:
Super Tint is looking for a
Part-tim e person. Experience a
plus. Applications available
at 741 Hum bert Ave. SLO
P lease no phone calls.

H omes

for

Sale

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list ot all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

M is c e lla n e o u s
N E E D E X T R A M O N E Y ? PT-FT
W ork A ro u n d Your S c h e d u le
8 0 5 -7 8 2 -4 0 7 5

Sports
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Midfielder Evan Clark finished the season with two goals and
four assists for the Mustangs.

Quarterback Seth Burford was named ESPN/USA Today l-AA Player of the Week for his performance last
week against Northern Iowa. He needs 348 more yards to become Cal Poly's all-time leading passer.

SOCCER

depth and a difficulty finishing on

continued from page 12

FOOTBALL

scoring opportunities were other

recorded his first career shutout,

key factors in the 5-12-1 season.
Despite its struggles, the team

recording five saves in the process.
G artner said that the key ele
ment to the victory was one thin^
the Mustangs have not had much
of this season - luck.
“Today, the had luck we’ve had
all season didn’t happen," he said.
“T hat was the only difference.”
He said that had bounces and
breaks plagued the Mustangs this

keeper Brenton Junge, lack of

continued from page 12
Burford broke a school record with
566 yards passing last Saturday. He has

was glad to end the season on a
high note by emphatically defeat

also tied the schtxil record for touch
down pas.ses with 22 this season.

ing the G auchos, whose head
coach Tim Vom Steeg made st>me

Burford, currently fourth in total yards
passing at Cal Poly, ncx.'ds M 8 more

derogatory comments toward Cal
Poly following U C S B ’s victory in

yards to beat the record.
“They were Kith happy with their
broken rex'ords,” said Cal Poly head

San Luis Obispo last season.
“W e’re obviously the better
program,” Gartner said, refuting

coach Lirry Welsh. “1 think they felt
gixxl when the game was over, but they
really wantcxl a win.”

Vom Steeg’s contrar>’ claims of a

season, their second subpar effort year ago. “I’ll let the results speak
for themselves.”
in a row.
Cjartner couldn’t offer much in
“Every one of our losses could
have been a win,” Gartner said. “1 the way of a prediction for next
would say we deserved U) win the season, but he did give one
promise.
majority.”
StniKKles with injutics, includ
ing a broken leg suffered by goal

The last time the Matadors and
Mustangs met was in 1995, Matadtir
head ctiach Jeff Keariti’s first year as
head coach. Cal Poly dominated the
game (49-7) at Mustang Stadium.
“I’m excited to get this series going
again,” Kearin .said. “They match up
well against us.”
TTie Matadors are coming off a close
loss last week as well. In a high-scoring
battle. Cal State Northridge barely lost
to Sacramento State, 61-64.
“We haven’t been playing all that
great, as our record shows,” Kearin said.
“We’ve all gotten bettet over the last
five years.”
As far as the Mustangs go, Kearin

said he has been impres.sed with the C^al
Poly offen.se.
Q iach Welsh has every reason to K ‘
confident in his offen.se and passing
game. But the defense has been stniggling.
“We need to play harder on defen.se,”
Welsh said. “The Northridge pa.ssing
game is very gvxxl. We’ve lost some
leadership, hut our guys are out there
busting their butts.”
Tliis Saturday’s game will K' played
at C il State Nonhridge at 5:05 p.m.,
and is the last away game for the
Mustangs K'fore they close out the seastm against Youngstown State next
Saturday.

Create the Ultimate Pizza Pie @ Woodstock*s

“I’ll be wearing my lucky jacket
all the tim e,” he said.

THAPAR

mt>st likely missing a whole bunch of

continued from page 12

together

P

N BA games. W hen I have to get
with

cla.ss

groups

.

on

Saturdays, I’m mi.ssing all the college
just got dime watching a hotly con
tested World Series. All the NFL
games seem tti be coming down to the
wire. T he conference races in ctillege
fiHnball are starting to heat up. Both
the N BA and the NHL have begun
their seasons with many intriguing
questions to be answered. W ithin a
ctniple of weeks, college basketball
will be getting in the swing of things.
For all the excitem ent it provides,
there is a huge drawback to following
all these sports. Specifically, when
does a persoti have time to study.’
Thereiti lies the problem being debateo.
Lookitig back on my college career
thus far, 1 usually start my fall quarter
classes really well. As sot)ti as there’s
one awesome game, 1 get knockeil off
course. Not otily do 1 talk incessantly
about the game with my buddies, but
1 also tune in to Sport.sO nter tii
watch the highlights again and 1 read
the tiewspapet tor the box scores.
What does all this add up to, an
iticrediilous teacher might ask? A sig
nificantly less atnount of time to
study.
W hen I have to go to a teacher’s
office hours on weekday evenings, I’m

ftxitball games. W hen 1 have to study
for a Monday midterm, I’m missing

/

the full slate of the NFL schedule on
Sunday.
In the grand scheme of things,

[(r

what is more important? Studying for

V

r

\a f

1''--tr— is.

scluxil or watching some of the game?
ObviiHisly, sch(X)l wins out in the

Vf?

long run, but sports are definitely
what keep me sane while I’m here.
Plus, .seeing as how 1 could be doing

n

drugs or drinking instead, 1 think
sports is a viable alternative.
Don’t get me wrong; 1 ktiow that I
shouldn’t be making excuses for tiot
studying hard at school. Especially

m

not ones as latiie as “1 tailed because
the game wetit to triple overtime,”

iM K D ff©

(t (© jp ip a iE ig

" l u s t f l a s h y o u r s t u d e n t I D ."
N o t g o o d w it h o t h e r o f f e r s : M u s t m e n t i o n w h e n o r d e r in g

but at least wheti 1 graduate I’ll know
exactly why my GPA w.isti’t as high

onlu59^ Í

as my mom would’ve liked it to be sports!
P.S. Atiyotie ktiow what time the
(Clippers game is on tonight?

AlexThapar is a business senior who
watches too many Clippers games.
Email him at athapar@calpoly.edu

I PIZZA

Extra Larsie

Extra Large, Large or Medium*
one or more topping Pizza i

tOOO Hifiuera Street 541*4420

/C T k

Gourmet Toppings Extra:
lot good with other offers: exp. 12/15/00

. Darn Ualuable Coupon . —

1 - to p p in g P iz z a

*

~

I v r-fi
—

—

1000 Hifiuera Street 541-4420
n o ..« « a í? S fle " í? ;I S .? Í 2 / 1 5 / 0 0

—

Darn Uaiuabie Coupon -

—
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Mustangs beat UCSB in season finale
By Jon Hughes

Left, forward
Terrance Vaughn
had a goal on
three shots in Cal
Poly's 3-0 victory
over UCSB.
Vaughn finished
the season with
three goals on 23
shots.

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

AlthouLih the yaine ine.mt
mnhinu in terms ot post-seiison
iinplleations, the C'.il I'olv men’s
soccer team’s i -0 victory Tiiesi. lay
liver I 'C’ Sant.i Barbara h.iJ all the
intensity of a key latC'season
matchup.
In .1 rowily season (inale tilkvl
with roiij^h play hy both sides aiul
ay^ressive heckling by a hostile
t 'al I’oly crowd, the Miistan}.;s shut
out the m .i l CiaiKhos behind
yre.it defense and their second
hiLlhest yoal tot.il of the season.
W ith the victors, the Miist,inys
end their 2000 season with ,i
record of t - 12'1. More import.intly, he.id coach W'oittt.in« Cciriner
s.iid thev pievented the Cbiiichos

|4C
' « Vi-

?

from tinishin): ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
the
season ► jp ,0 Mustangs
w ith .1 w in- finish their seanmu record, son with a 5 - 12 sendiny them 1 overall record,
home .It V-V-

1.
“It’s a I'leasure to be
,ible to Kive

Below,
hecklers cheer on
the soccer team.
The Cal Poly stu
dents call them
selves "Wolf's
Gang"and
attend every
men's soccer
game. They used
a megaphone to
heckle the
Gaucho players
Tuesday night.
i à•3- •-*• «

W r

► Cal Poly finished in fourth
place (3-4) in the
MPSF Pacific,

them .1 losing
record," L i.irtner s.nd.
The deselopiny m.ilrv between
the two schools s.iw u.isohne
poured on the fl.iiiies Tiiesd.iy as ,i
cluster ot t'.il Poh t.ins, c.illiii!^
themsehes “Wolf’s (hint:.” ruth
lessly t.Hinted I
pl.iyers .ill
nii^ht with vi'lls, oru.ini:ed cheers
.md even enlisted .i me^.iphotie to
drive the poitit home.
Midfielder Kavin IVS,indies
was .ippreci.itive of the rabid fans’
efforts.

Football
desperate
for victory
By Jayson Rowley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

tdose, but tio ci«ar.
Th.it is the feelin« the Miistan«s
h.ive had iti their last two «ames.
After b.irely losin« to llofstr.i on .1
l.ist scciHid field «oal ( 11- 10) and lettin« Northern Iowa sc|iie.ik by in a
ti«ht «ame ( 4 1 - 4 1 ) , C-al Poly ( 1-( i) is
hopin« to be on the winnin« side this
weekefid
.i«ainst
Call
State
Northrid«e (1-6).
Ckil Poly’s offense has been connectin« in the <iir thanks to the
dyn.imic duo of wide-receiver Kassim
Cls«ood ,ind qu.irterb.ick
Seth
Burford. l.ast week ,i«ainst Northern
Iowa, Os«ood broke a Division l-A.A
nation.il record with 176 yards
receivm«. lie .iKo broke a school
record with 17 receptions, brin«in«
his tot.il this season to yet another
school record ot 66 receptions.

see FOOTBALL, page 11

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

Latest chapter
in eternal
sports debate
l \irw inism versus ( Te.itionism.
Pepsi versus ( ,'oke.
Kennc'dv versus Nixon.
Stiidvin« versus Sports.
T h e deb.ite r.i«es on. Those
humans not pos-

k

“WV love the hecklers," he s.ud.
"Thev come out here to support iis
everv yame .ind they’re «re.it.”
The f.ins had plenty to cheer .is
the Must.in«s tiHik the le.id early
on a lohntn ( aimmins «oal just 10
minutes into the «ame and never
relinc|uished it. (aimmins’ «oal
w.is his ei«hth ot the season ,ind
he later broke .i L'.il l\)lv record
for c.ireer shots with I K '.
Terr.ince \.iii«lin .idded .i «oal
e.irlv in the second half, followed
by .in un.issisted kite «o.il b\ left
N.irdii::i to run the score to 1-0.
breshmati «o.ilie dre « Blevins

I Z .T 3> :
t ñ
■ f

•

• Í'

MWMfl

see SOCCER, page 11

sessin« the .illimport.int "V"
c h ro tn osc> m e
may not understatid wh.it this
.ir«iiment is .ill
.ibout because
the prob.ibility
th.it thev don’t
like sports is

Alex
Thapar

hi«hly
likely.
W'ell, they prob.ibly wouldn’t lx- re.idin« this article
.inyw.iy, so 1 di«ress.
•Addressin« the true sports tan, this
time ot ye.ir is truly the perfect
jxinacea tor wh.itever ails you. WiT*

STEPHEN KEMPERT/MUSTANG DAILY

seeTHAPAR, page 11

Sports Trivia

Briefs

Schedule

Yesterdays Answer:

P re se a so n p re d ictio n s m ade for b aske tb all

FRIDAY

Muggsy Bogues (S'3 ”} was the smallest player in
NBA history

Barbara women were overwhelming choices of the Big West

• i

COSTA M ESA, Calif. (AP) — The Utah State men and UC Santa
Conference coaches and media to win the league's basketball
championships this season.
The defending champion Utah State men picked up eight first-

Congrats Malia Howard!

Todays Question:
Who was the first Russian player to win the NHL's
Most Valuable Player award?

• at Mott Pool
• at 4:30 p.m.

SATURDAY

place votes and 64 points in the coaches poll. Long Beach State

• Women's volleyball vs. Cal State Fullerton

w as second with the remaining first-place vote and 57 points.

• at Mott Gym
• at 7 p.m.
• Football vs. Cal State Northridge
• at Northridge
• at 3:05 p.m.
• Cross country at NCAA Regional Championships
• at Fresno
• at 10:00a.m.

Boise State w as third, followed by UC Irvine, UCSB, Cal Poly,
Pacific, Cal State Fullerton and Idaho.
Utah State received 18 first-place votes and 192 points in the
media poll, with Long Beach State picking up the remaining four
first-place votes and 180 points.
UCSB w as third, followed by UC Irvine, Pacific, Boise State, Cal
Poly, Idaho and Cal State Fullerton
The UCSB women, who have won four straight conference

Please submit sports trivia answer to sportsitfmustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

• Women's swimming vs. Fresno State

titles, received seven first-place votes and 49 points in the coach
es poll, with Long Beach State and Pacific tying for second with 40
points Long Beach got the remaining first-place vote.

